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The purpose of thie meeting was to obtain and discuss reactions 
(> 	 to the 7030 premntatfons made by Washlagton Federal personnel. Con-

clusions based on recent appraisal of the various Federal 7030 prospects 
were, also arolicited from the Washington Federal Rapreraentatives. The 
following departments or  commands were discussed. 

Weather Bureau 

A praaerntation has been made to the Weather Bureau and they 
have been quoted a price fora configuration including four memory boxes, 
8 tape drivels, and 1 disk unit. A t  present they have an 8K 704with half 
word logic. They uBe some t h e  an the Bureau of Standards 3% 704. 
They were fmpreesed with what they heard, and esspechlly liked the very 
high Speed parallel disk. Their firslt addition to the machine would prob-
ably be a larger number of dfcks. They were given both a Bale price and 
a lease price. Since present government palicy is to lease, that Rrabably 
Is the direction they will take. It waa evident that price f 8  a hurdle far 
them to ovorcome. The approach to their problem which they want to 
use dictates the sise of configuration necessary. A smaller lower priced 
configuration would not aatisfy the particular solution they desire to use, 
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It w10 indicated by the Weather Bureau that they might be interested 
h sharing the machine with the Bureau of Standards. The Weather 
Bursau ddinitrsly want8 a 7030; it io only a question of raising the 
money for it. This customer is apprehensive 'about I a "one of a kind" 
Bibt ion.  They would want to arrange backup from the nearart 7030, 
They are aurresntly building a microwave link to the Bureau of Stand-
ards fQF backup on their present rnachhs, It wa8 pointad out fn passhg
t b t  the Yapmesa b v e  astkbliehed a duplicate lsystem patterned on the 
United Stater Weather Bureau lyeterm. This includes a 704 at the present 
time. It wa8 thought that if the United States Weather Bureau began ueing 
OL 7030, there woa a possibility that the J ~ I .  
thing. There i t s  ~orneevidences to indie& 
& action wvould be available. 

National Aviation and Space Agency 

NASA hate four 109's dm ordez to be rsplrosd by 7090's for Project
MERCURY. Project MERCURY will be well advanced before the 7030 is 
available, but it is thought that this Agency is a good 7030 prospect. How-
over, becauas of the nature of the epecial marketing phase on &retch, it 
is not thought appropriate to make a presentation to t h i s  Apncy at this time. 

Bureau of Standard6 

The Bureau of Standards has been mentioned above as a praepect 
for raharfng a machine with the Weather Bureau. No formal presentatian
hss been mode to thic cusltomer, but it ire known that diecussions between 
Woathsr Bureau and Bureau of Standards people have been held. The grew 
sent attitude towardsl euJl slhared ubde ia n4t known, but the prertsdmt for 
it arxiots in their presmt use OP 704ta. The Bureau of Standards long 
fwnctieurgd arJ a service bureau for other government departments. The, 
availability aP even half the 703Qweuld wllaw them to Qxtmdthaizr activi-
tiats in th ie  respect considerably. 

Federal Aviation Administratian 

The FAA is thought ta be an excellent long range 7030 proapect if 
a national integrated flight cmtrol drystern is developed and put into opsr-
ation. No formal 7030 pretsentation hae been made aa yet to the FAA. 
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Social Security 

A prwentation has bean made to the Socfal Security Agency in 
Baltimore. A8 everyone knows the problem there is quite a~pscialiesd.
The need that exists is for extremely fast data handling. Only funda-
manta1 computing ability i e  needed. No conclusions were reached, but 
it was thought by the Waehington Representativere that a l e ~ sexpensive 

combined with a$ many exchange c b n n ~ l sas practidal might make 
I& configuration which would f i t  the Social Security problem quite well. 
It is apparent that this application deearvas further etudy. 

Navy Department 

The David Taylor Model BaBh ha$ been given a preasntation. 
The reeponas was enthusiastic. IndicationW ~ Bgiven that the 7030 
sounded much to be p rred over the LARC, which io  at present 
contracted for, App ly B Q ~ O ,thoug Was behg given tQ&L aUb-
stitution but no conclusions were drawn. Presentations have aleo 
been made st Dahlgrodn and NOTS. Neither of theem can justify a 
7030 on the baeia of their ownpresent load, MOWBYBF, each wmld 
like to function a8 a central camputing facility for a large area of the 
Navy. Mr. West thuttght there was a praspect there. 

Armv Depaftrnent 

A three day presentiatiqn was made at the Redstona Armanal. 
They are considered to be an excellent prospect. Price8 will be given 
to them within the next faw weeks. They may be one af the special 
rnarkettng phaea customers, The Army Map servfce is considered 
to be a future prolrlpect. 

Spacial Defense Agencies 

It is thought that there i s  more than one 7030 prospect in this 
area, in addition to the two marchhers already scheduled for Lars Alwnos 
tsnd the Bureau of Ships. 
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Aijr Material Command 

Five presentation8 haw bean made to the ANC. Two of them 
were made at Dayton and one each at Oklahoma City, Sarn Bernadtno, 
and Mobile, The recaponse was considered vary favorable. AMC has 
decided for the prwaent to frerae on the 705 Model 11equipment that 
they are now uabg.  They eay that they will not coneider the 705 Model 
Iff or  the 7050. They state that only a major change will be conraidertad. 
Their thinking at prelaent is that a conversion to 7030 would be sluch a 
clxmga and'wauld be worthwhile, Mr.W e s t  wa6 asked about tha possi-. It was stated that all locations 

chine. Full progra 
would be required between tholse locations having small CPU's and thorsa, 
locations justffying the larpeet configuration. ln this case the small CPU 
i s  essential to the sale at the same time of the larger CPU. It WIIB thought 
that the emall CPU is probably the key to the AMC. Program compatibil- \ 
ity between the various air  material depots i a  impossible unless a version 
is available for the depot not justifyhg the large CPU. Mr. West WB(Ba180 
questioned a8 to the extent. of Applied Programming help which IBM intends 
to furnfeh with the 7030. Another question wae whether IBM would coneider 
selling special programming on a contract basis for the 7030. It was thougtrt 
that AMC would eventually use at leaet three large 70301s and ara many @mall-
er ones. 

A i r  Research and Development Command 

A presentation haas been made, at Edwarde A i r  Force Base and 
another i a  to be mads this month at Egland A i r  Force Base. ARSC at 
present has several purchased Unfvac~on which they ara  obtahlnq ex-
tremely poor usage. There has been Borne discussion of Betting up super 
computing centers at varioua bases to service the ARDC all over the 
country. It is thought that there are up to four good 7030 praspeote in 
the ARDC. 

Strategic Air Command 

Na pxseentatioas have been given or at present are planned, but 
it is thought that the Strategic A i r  Command i e  a good plr08peCt for up to 
four 7O3O1kl. 
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Ais Force Operational Ctmtral 

It iar thought that there art3 two goad 1030 prospeetar in this area, 
a m  for operational control in the Pacific and one far thca same in eha 
Eurqaan command. 

Air Force Hesdquacrterr tn the Pentagon i a  mneidared cut arrtrmnaly 
goad proepect for the 7030. They axe currmtly usling a 704, 8. 708, mad 
a 709, Two prraentatimao have been given. A vary Jlsrgcs digurart%an 

<twith this curtmcsr, 	 *"hsa been diso~larr~ed 	 It would fnchda, s i x  mamsriea 
/ )

ayrd extra disk$. Apparently no obstacle. Thirr msrtrsrmsr rrtktad ; II 

tha uitiprugremming rays d @Xy important in order 
to calhinate all est-up time. The largeat single application for which tha 
machine would bts used wwld ba for ttm &nu air 'battlers, but it 
would also be usad for routine accountfng wor being dons on ths 705, 
Visual dtisplay and data communication ;1hkM: are dieairad by this custcmar. 
In addition, both Air Force Hesadquartwla m d  the Air Matwhlt  C o m m ~ d  
wmt Icommsscial program package fox the 7030. 

0 CanclubiicPns 

It wa8 canEtluded thut the Air Force conrtibhed between,& and twenty \gorod 7030 grcasrpectsi. A small CPU antry into tba 7040 family i e  considered 
to bet extrmsly important. Mr. Weat felt thrt unlasr WRI have this rrmsll 
CFU entry into the family, we will loocs 810~6multt-700 accounte ta TRANWC 
or other cornpetittan. In the majority of caiea these rrrnatl CPU machines 
dtm't corn@aout of the total 7030 market. Rather, they &re in addttiesl to it. 
Those trustomere premntly abh ta juatify a full siPe 703Q fael their problom 
is such that they can settle for no laoa. The sub-qtretch prroarptsct~c m m t  
preemtry juetffy the price af the large CPU. They fad  confident tkat they 
will be able to evcantqdly md they w m t  ints the 7030 family at the parlisat 
pearibla time. In the ~ $ 6of tbAir Materia$ G m m M  the marhst for aav-
era1 Large machines 18 actually dependant CM the availability of the asrnallrr 
CPU beaquae of the ncad for pr~granncompatibility Betwean diffesrrpf Air 
mterial darpcats 
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